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FOR RENT OR LEASE
Lunalilo sticet, near Pcnsncohi, house, six rooms; vcrandn

ream mosquito wired; detached kitchen and din.ug-rooin- ; ont-tid- e

tmnnts' house; stable and niitomobilc shed ; large yaid,
with fruit trees. Price,

Lot lnnc oft' Nuuauu sticet, sul.able for stable or tenement
houses.

FOR SALE
llojse and lot west slJc of Nuuanu street, near Vineyard

.street.
House and lot on Nuuanj street, near School street.
On easy terms, Berc.nnia and 'Xoung streets, near Punahou;

50x139 feet.
Hale chance of acquiring land suitable for, raising chickens;

2.7 acres nt Kap.thulu, Waikiki, with flowing artesian
Fanning lands in Keliliha.
Th.ve neres Sea Vie at, with grand view from Talolo to

Barhci's Point; superb building plot.
Lot nor.h side Bcretania street; three acres.

Property bought and sold in various parts of Honolulu and
outlying districts,

Magoon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Office Room 1 Magoon Building, Merchant and Alakca Streets
P. 0, Box 384 Telephone 2GM

HONOLULU, T. H.

'The Grabowsky Truck'
1, lVa. 2 and 3 Tons '

45 H. P. QUICK DETACHABLE POWER PLANT

Hardened steel bushings. Emergency condensing chamber in
the radiator; built fc"r service. Transmission, fool-proo-

Demons' rations cheerfully given.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.
875 South Street, near K:ng W. M. M1NT0N, Manager

Phinc 21GG

Men's Laundry Work By Hand
Careful handling of piece, insuring the minimum

of wear.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop. 777 KING: ST.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

vo

I: V53E

vmsssai 'Mi

No. 321
Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price, - $3100

No. 325
Price, - $36.00.

For Sale Only in Honolulu nt

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

SPECIAL SALE OF

SOAP
PRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Scap that always sold for 50 a box will be sold at

30 cents

Benson, Smith St Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Stylish JVUIIInery
K, UYI3DA

lOtiH Huiuihi

WHITE SLAVE ACT

TO BE

. De It enncted by tlif nnil the
llouto of Hcptesuntntlrcs of tin- -

States of Ainerlcn In Congi-e-

assembled, Tlmt the term "Interstate
commerce," hh used In thin Act, ahull
Include transportation from any State,
or Territory or tho District of

unci the term "foreign com-
merce," ua used In this Act, Blind

transportation from any State
or Territory or tho District of Co-

lumbia to any foreign country and
from ntiy finelen country tu any Slate
or Territory or the District of Co-

lumbia
Sec. 2. Tlmt any poreon who shall

knoulnijly transput or cause to ho
transported, or aid or assist In ob-

taining transportation for, or In trans-purtliii- ?,

or In Interstate foreign com-
merce, or In any Territory or In tho
District of Columbia, any woman or
Klrl for tho purpura of prostitution
or debauchery, or for any other Im-

moral purpose, or with Intent and
purpose to Induce, entice, or compel
(inch woman or girl to become n pros-
titute or tn give herself to debauch-
ery, or III any other Im-

moral practice; or who shall know-
ingly procure or obtain, or cause to
I.e. procured or obtained, or aid or
assist In procuring or obtaining, any
ticket or tlckoln, or any form of trans-
portation, or evidence of the right
thereto, to bo used by any woman
or girl In Interstate or foreign com-

merce,' or In any Territory ilr the Dis-

trict of Columbia, In going to any
place lor the purpose of prostitution
or debauchery, or lor uny other

purpose, or with the Intent or
purpose on the part of such person to
Induce, entice, or compel her to glvo
herself to the practice of prosti-
tution, or to glut herself to de-

bauchery, or any other Immoral prac-
tice, whereby uny Mich woman or girl
shall be transported In Interstate
or foreign commerce, or In any Ter-
ritory or tho District of Columbia,
shall deemed guilty of a felony,
and upon conviction thereof shall bo
punished by n Hue not exceeding live
thousand dollars, or by 'Imprisonment
of not more than live years, or by
both such line and imprisonment, In
the discretion of the court.

Bee. 3 That any who 'shall
knowingly persuade, Induce, entice,
or coeice, or mine to bo persuaded.
Induced, or coerced, or aid or assist
III persuading, Inducing, enticing, or
coercing any woman or girl tft go
from one place to another In Inter-
state or foielgn coiuuieice, or In uny
Teirilory or the District of Columbia,
for the purpose of prostitution or de-

bauchery, or for any other Inunural
purpose, or with the Intent and pur-
pose on the part of such person that
such woman or girl shall
In the practice ol prostitution or de-

bauchery, or uny other Immoral prac-
tice, whether with or without her con-
sent, and who shall thereby knowing-
ly cause or aid or assist 111 causing
such woman or girl to go and to
carried or transported us u passenger
upon the lino or route of any common
cairler or carriers in Interstate ir
foreign commerce, or uny Territory
or the District of Columbia, shall he
deemed guilty of a felony nnd on con-
viction thereof shall he punished by
n lino of not more than II u thousand
dollars, or by Imprisonment for a
term not exceeding live jears, or by
both such Hue and Imprisonment, u

the discretion of tile court.
Sec. 4. That uny person who shall

knowingly petsuade, Induce, entice,
or coerco any woman or girl under
tlili ago of eighteen years from uny
Stnto or Territory or tho District of
Columbia to uny Stuto or Territory
or tho District or Columbia, with the
purpose and Intent to or coerce
her, or that she shall be Induced or
coerced to engage In piostltutlcm or
debauchery, or any other Immoral
practice, and shall In lurtlieiance of
such purpose) knowingly or
cause her to go and to be curried or
transported us u passenger In Inter-
state comiueica upon the lino or route
of any currier or carriers,
shall deemed guilt v of a felony,
and on conviction thereof shall bo
punished by u lino or not more than
ten thousand dollars, or by Imprison-
ment tor ii term nut exceeding ten
years, or by both such Hue nnd Im-

prisonment, In tho discretion of tho
court.

fee. !i. That uny violation of nny
of the above sections two, and
lour shall be prosecuted In uny coin t
having Jurisdiction of within
the district In which said violation
was committed, or from, tlrough, or
into which any such or, girl'
limy huvn been carried nr.triiuspplled
us u passenger In Interstate or foreign
(ouimerce, or In any Territory or the
District of Columbia, contiury In the
provisions of uny of said sections

Sec t! That for the purpose of re-

gulating llui tiitiiHixii liitlon In foielgn
I'Hinuieii'K (if alien women iiinl gliU
for purposes of priwlliuthiu anil

iiinl In pui mmum of mid
lot tin puipnsii id nil lying nut Mm

li'liuv of the MH i M'MI or project of
"llilllKvlllilll lor llin Hlipeiwuil of
the tvliiin-slui- iruillr, iplnpiH July
Utility llllll lllllslMli IiuiuIim.I HlldlWil
lui ibmllnli lii tlii'll Him

by ni dvlHMSlM III till lull

Wm ivplmwtlhvcj Hi I he I'HII
MlHl MII!ll!lwl ll) H lmm

PROVES

A STRONG LAW

eighteenth, nineteen hundred nnd four,
uiul adhered to by tho United States
on June nineteen hundred and
eight, us shown by tho proclamation
of the President of the United Stntcs,
dnteel Juno Hfteenth, nineteen hun-
dred mid tho Commissioner-Gener-

of Immigration Is hereby
designated ns the authority of thn
United Stntcs to retell a nnd centralize
Inlornmtlon concerning tho piocur-ntlo- n

of alien women and girls with a
view lo their di b.iuchcry, and to

eupciilslon over such alien
women nnd girls, receiio their declar-
ations, establish their Identity, and as-

certain from them who Induced them
to leave their natho countries, re-

spectively; and It shall tho duty
of said Comuilssloncr-dcnern- l of

to recall u nnd keep on (Ho
In his ofllee the statements and de-

clarations which ma," bo made by
such alien women nnd girls, and those
which uro hereinafter required

to euclt alien women nnd girls
enguged In prostitution or debauchery
In this rountiy, and to furnish

for such statements and decla-
rations provided for In tills net lo the
persons, lespecllveiy, making mid fi-
ling them.

N Kiery person who shall main-
tain, control, support, or harbor In
nny house or place for tho purpose of
prostitution, or for any other Immoral
purpose, niiv alien woman or girl

three eurs after sho shall
bnvo entered the States rroiii
any country, patty to the said arrange
nient for the suppression of the while
slaie tiattlc shall III with the Com
mlssloner-denera- l of Immigration a
statement In writing setting forth the
liaiuci of such alien woman or girl, the

nt which she Is kept, mid all
lactu us to the date of her cutty Into
tho Slates, tho port through
which she entered, her ugo, national-
ity, and parentage, mid concerning
her procuration lo come to this coun-
try the knowledge of such per-
son, nnd nnv person who shall fall

thirty days alter such person
shall commence to keep, maintain,
control, support, or harbor in uny
house or place, for tho purpose of
prostitution,, or for any other Immoral
purpose, nny alien woman or girl

thrro I'eurn lifter she shall
hale enteied the Stntcs troin
any of the countries, party to tho said
arrangenieiii for the suppression of
tho whlte-sl.ii- e trallle, to Hie such
statement concerning such alien wom-
an or gill wild thu Comiiilssliincr-(leuer-

of Immigration, or who shall
knowingly and willfully stale falsely
or full to disclose In such statement
uny fart within his knowledge or be-

lief with relereiico to the" age, nation-
ality, or parentage of any such alien
woman or girl, or" concerning her
procuration to como to this country,
shall be deemed guilty or irnnlsile-meane- r,

and on conviction ihall be
puuhbed by n flno of not inoro than
two thousand dollars, or by Impris-
onment for u term not exceeding two
years, or by both such line ami Im-

prisonment, in thu discretion or the
court.

In any prosecution brought under
this section, ir It appear that any
such statement required is not on tile
In H(o otllco or tho Comiillssloucr-(lener-

or Immigration, thu person
whote duly It shall bo to llin such
statement shall he presumed to have
railed to Hie said statement us herein
required, such person or per-
sons shall proie otherwise No per-
son shall be excused from furnishing
the statement, us required by tills
section, on tho ground or for tho rea-
son that Ihe statement so required
by him, or the Information therein
contained, tend to criminate
him or subject htm to n penalty or
forfeltuie, but no person shall bo
prosecuted or subjected to uny pen-ult- y

or lorfelturo uniler any law of
the United States for or on account
of uny transaction, mutter, or thing,
concerning which ho may tiiith'ully
report In such statement, ns requited
by the provisions or this section

See 7 Tlmt tho term "Tenltoiy, '
us used In this Act, shall lnclil tho
district ot Alaska, tho Insular posses-
sions or the United Slates, and the
Canal Zone. Tho word "person," in
used In this Art, shall he construed
lo Import both the plural and the
singular, as the case demands, nnd
shall include corporations, companies,
Middles, unci associations, When
construing unit enlorclng the provis-
ions or this Act, the act. omission, or
r.llluie or any olllccr, or otliuj
person, acting for or cmplojed b)
uuy other p'ihon fir by any cotporii-tlti-

Koclilly.jfyiuVspe'lntlon
scope or'hlrt'eihpluyinc'Hl or olllco shall
In eteiy cane he also deemed lo Ik
the act, omission, or Inlliuii or siicu
person, or of such company, corpora-
tion, KJileiy, or association, us will
as Unit of 'the pe mm himself

Hec s Thai this Act shall be known
uiul leinrri'd in us the "Wliltw-siavi- 1
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LAND DEAL

McAI.n3TF.lt, Ok. Aug. 15"I.a, the
poor Indjnu," learned ft few moro
things about the proposed s.tIc of J.10.-;- !'

uim.Odo worth cf his land, In tho hear--.
Ini? before the congressional Iniestt-'gatin-

committee Congress- -

I man C. D. of the fourth Okta.-- '
hotun dlstilct testified Hint In nn lu-- 1

nt thu homo of Itlchard C.

nonius, an mioriiey at ivnsiiiuglon,
Adams bad said that had nu

by whlcli ho wns to ri'cuie
6 per tent or tho "profits" to be

fioin tho McMuriny certificates.
"Ho also told mo." testified Carter,

"that Congressman 11. S. McClulro was
in on the deal nnd would get his share1.
lie nlro told mo that Wright, n
delegate for the Clioctnw Indians at
Waihlnglcn, with n salary of JH.dOO,

was In on the do.il. He also nald,
"Wo'ic got somo other,?,' but didn't
mention nnv other nnines.

"I also met .lake ! Ilmiion at Vnslt
Ingloii. lie told me to go to that old
m'aif (3lro nnd get lilirt to withdraw
that fisil bill of his against McMur-rn- y

contrarts." '
Congressman Carter; who 'Is part
Cheiokee Indian, and who for two
jears was n'ineuilier or I house

on Indian nlfnlis, was tlleil
ns'kpd: .

you tliln'c n niajo'rlty or tho In'
dlafis In fnmr of these conlracta
giving 10 per ci-n-t to MeMun.iy?"

"Thero Ii no doubt that tip y me
leplled. "Hut thero Im also no doubt
that In signing the coutract.i many
were Influenced la do so hv perron i

who had nn Interest In them."
was clescrlb il as n Delaware

Indian, who frequently had been men
tinned ns having eailed on
Tail In mutters pertaining to Indian
UfTalis. It wan to whom tho
Indians In this state woie asked to
address their telegrnnis uiglng l're'sl-den- t

Taft to appioio tho Ralo of tin
conreinlng wlilili McMurray

holds contracts, on which, nccoicllng
to Senator T. 1'. (lore, a 10 per tent or
$3,000,000 "attorney's too" would he
allowed.

13. II. l.athoni. an attorney ot Mc

Alester. lelatrd a tdeelliig with Mc4

Murray two years ago, when MV,I ar-

ray lie said, him a present of
$10.01111 ir the old tilhil contractu
"would go thioiigh."

TIioeo contiucts wi'rej fterward din
approved by lit Itoasevel'l
What the "piesicnt" was ror l.'illi'ini
declare I never could make out. for
he was not asked lo support tho con

1.ids.
John II Shepherd, forincily u spe

clnl nsslstimt In tho department or

tlie lutei lor testified that Charles Cur-

tis ot Kansas and Vivo President
Sherman oppaed the ninount of the
Mc.Murriy fee.
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Tho congregation hi the best com-

mentary on the creed of u church.
KB n

It's better being nno small blast
furnace than a dozen prairie llres.

School

Shoes

For Boys

and Girls

The largest nnd
most complete

ot chll-c- l
i en's shoes we

liuvu ever shown.

Oxfords
Puiups

Ankle
Strnis

In Low Cuts

Button
Bluolxor
and Laoo

High Shoes

'a pay partic-
ular intention to
Ihu collect lining
nt r Ii I r e u h

slid ns. Ynil can
send your rhtl
ill en lii'in III pe-
rfect i'iiiildiih,'o
thai llin) will hu
piupeily III It'll
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consisting of

Changeable Foulards

Kimono Silks

Figured Poplins

Are Now On Display

Just One Dress of Each

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

WEEKLY
$1

Silks
EQ

BULLETIN
Year

BARGAINS
Exceptional Bargains in Clothing
for Men and Boys. Now is the
tim3 to fi1; the boys out for school.

Lot No. 145 of the Latest Shades
in Men's Suits, reduced to
$4.00 a Suit

Lot No. 2- -50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lo't No. 3---- 80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men' Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 4---- 35 2 and 3 Pierce
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5--- 33 Finest Mixed
Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced to $10
a suit

Lot. No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lqt No. Assortment of
MixedPants,reducedto$l,50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants, reduced to
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
i ii

L.B.Kerr&Co.?Ll(e
Alnkon SlroiH
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